EPHRATA HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE BOOSTER CLUB

The mission of the Ephrata High School Theatre Booster Club is to promote and encourage a cooperative relationship within the theatre program among administration, faculty, parents, students, and the local community. We are a group of parents of current students, parents of alumni students and community members who assist the Ephrata High School Theatre Program and want to see it thrive! We support the program by coordinating fundraising efforts, providing concessions, decorating the lobby for shows, supplying meals during long rehearsals, helping to secure props, costumes, and equipment for productions, planning cast events, raising scholarship funds and much more! There are so many ways to get involved that match your talent, skills and resources so let us tell you a little bit more about each one.

Meetings – First Monday of Every Month at 7:00

How to get involved – Email Mr. G or an executive board member to get on our mailing list in order to receive meeting information and program updates.

Theatre Program Director: Mr. Gonzalez
Co-Presidents: Stacey Burdick and Mary Reimel
Vice President: Nicole Myers
Secretary: Jayne Montgomery
Treasurer: Arielle Miller

Come and join our theatre family!

#ehstheatre
#weareforeverbondedbythisexperience
BE AMBASSADORS OF THE ARTS

Applauding each moment of collaboration, artistry, & individuality with a standing ovation. Want to know more how you can get involved with EHS Theatre Program?

Email Mr. Gonzalez at: irving_gonzalez@easdpa.org

#ehstheatre
#weareforeverbondedbythisexperience
COMING UP!

EPHRATA HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE DEPARTMENT WILL PRESENT A SCHOOL YEAR FEATURING...

A ONE ACT FALL SHOWCASE & A SPRING MUSICAL

#ehstheatre
#weareforeverbondedbythisexperience
EHS THEATRE
MERCHANDISE

- Classic Mesh Shorts
- Crewneck Sweatshirt
- Fleece Blanket
- Hooded Sweatshirt
- Knit Cuff Beanie
- Ladies Tri-Blend Joggers
- Ladies V-neck Tee
- Raglan Jacket
- Six-Panel Twill Cap
- Slub Fleece 1/4 Zip Pullover
- Snow Heather Jersey Tee
- SS Cotton Hammer T-shirt
- Zipper Tote
- LS Cotton Hammer T-shirt
- Heavy Blend Sweatpants
- Ladies LS V-neck Tee
- Ladies Tri-Blend Full Zip Jacket
- Ladies Cadence Shorts


#ehstheatre
#weareforeverbondedbythisexperience